WINE COUNTRY CHIC
luxe BOUTIQUE
Join us at our always-welcoming, casually elegant hotel in the heart of the wonderfully walkable
downtown Napa — surrounded by tasting rooms, shops and restaurants.
Think wine country retreat with a distinctly urban beat.
We thoughtfully blend luxe guest rooms and balcony-clad suites, a one-of-a-kind open-air rooftop
with Sky & Vine Rooftop Bar, the seasonal flavors of Charlie Palmer Steak and sincere service — always.

#archerhotel

Your room is ready.
Fondly,

#archerhotel

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS

L U X E I N - R O O M D E TA I L S

L O C AT I O N

+ 183 luxe guest rooms and suites
with six design palettes, many with
private balconies and fireplaces
+ Sky & Vine Rooftop Bar — Napa’s
all-season rooftop destination with
covered bar and dining, plus lounge
seating, fire pits, heat lamps and
stunning valley vistas
+ Whiskey Bar — Intimate yet
engaging rooftop bar with elevated
speakeasy vibe
+ Charlie Palmer Steak — Modern
American steakhouse and buzzy bar
with happy hour
+ Ohm Coffee Roasters coffee
bar — Napa’s cult favorite
+ Rooftop Spa with signature menu
of facials and massages
+ Shallow water deck with ledge
loungers; bordered by cabanas
with fireplaces
+ Concierge and bell services
+ Valet and self-parking
+ Dog-friendly
+ AAA Four Diamond Award, Forbes
Travel Recommended, TripAdvisor
favorite, Condé Nast Traveler 2021
Readers’ Choice winner

Five-star Beds

Archer Hotel is an idyllic host in the
heart of downtown Napa. A mainstay
on First Street Napa — featuring a
distinctive mix of shops, restaurants,
tasting rooms and entertainment —
the hotel is just steps from the Napa
River Walk and Oxbow Public Market.

Complimentary
+ Wi-Fi
+ Business services
+ Fitness Studio with Peloton bike
+ Shoeshine

+ Plush mattress, premium linens,
down duvet and comfy mix of
down pillows

Thoughtful Touches
+ Walk-in shower, some rooms
with soaking tubs
+ Malin+Goetz bath amenities
+ Frette bathrobes
+ Whimsical slippers
+ Nespresso coffee experience
+ Fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration
+ Flat-screen HDTV with
premium channels
+ Laptop-size safe

+ In-room dining
+ Food and beverage
for meetings and events

Charlie Palmer Steak

Arrival Gift

+ Progressive American-style
steakhouse with local influences for
breakfast, happy hour and dinner
+ Artisanal American beef, plus
superbly prepared seafood, chicken,
chops and vegetarian fare
+ Private and alfresco dining

+ Sustainable Proud Source Water
and handmade salted caramels

Sky & Vine Rooftop Bar

ARCHER EXTRAS

Daily Turndown
+ Locally curated treats for
all guest rooms and suites
+ Nightly turndown service for
all guest rooms and suites

+ Extensive, highly allocated
whiskey collection
+ Shareable pizzas and noshes
from stone hearth ovens
+ Private and alfresco dining

+ 7,215 sq. ft. of indoor event space
+ 11,155 sq. ft. of outdoor event
space, including expansive rooftop

1230 First Street, Napa, CA 94559

+ Shareable plates, craft cocktails,
spirits, draft beers, wines and
private barrel flights
+ Reverse happy hour and Sunday
brunch with bottomless bloody
marys and mimosas
+ Alfresco dining

Whiskey Bar

Wine Country-chic Venues

Archer Hotel Napa

DINING

local / 707.690.9800

reservations / 855.200.9052

archerhotel.com
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